GLOBAL COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE GATHERING

Trauma and Healing Through Generations

The 2018 Global Community of Practice Gathering will explore trauma and healing through generations. You will hear from a wide range of global speakers about how trauma gets passed down from one generation to the next, infuses social structures, and results in unique symptoms calling for unique responses. As always, we will focus on how the Church (that’s you!) is helping.

Diane Langberg PhD
Co-chair of the Trauma Healing Advisory Council and American Association of Christian Counselors Board Chair

Phil Monroe PsyD
Taylor Visiting Professor of Counseling & Psychology at Biblical Seminary

Michael Lyles MD
Advisory Council member, psychiatrist, Atlanta, Georgia

Dr. Gus Roman
Pastor Emeritus, Canaan Baptist Church

Carolyn Custis James
Author and Adjunct Faculty Member at Biblical Seminary

Pastor Rod Williams
Founder and Executive Director, Convicted 2 Change

Bethany Williams Ph.D.
Founder and Executive Director, Exile International

13 – 15 MARCH, 2018
American Bible Society
101 N Independence Mall E FL8
Philadelphia, PA 19106-2155

$180
Includes breakfast, lunch, snacks, and materials.
Live Spanish and French translation provided

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER
Or visit globalcop2018.eventbrite.com

THE 2018 COP WILL BE LIVE STREAMED!

Trauma Healing Institute
traumahealinginstitute.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TUESDAY 13 MARCH</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEDNESDAY 14 MARCH</strong></th>
<th><strong>THURSDAY 15 MARCH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **8:30** | Worship  
Devotions and welcome | Worship  
Words from the Word | Worship and devotions |
| **9:00** | Stories From Around The Table | Dr. Gus Roman | Trauma and Healing with Political Leaders  
Emmanuel Kwizera |
| **9:30** | **Progress to Date:**  
Alliance news and global progress | How Trauma Left the Plantation  
Dr. Michael Lyles | Locked Up Before, During, and After Prison  
Rod Williams  
Good News Jail & Prison Ministry  
Joy Stevens and Tony Stella |
| **10:30** | Break | | |
| **11:00** | **Keynote Address:**  
Living with the Inheritance of Trauma  
Dr. Diane Langberg and Dr. Phil Monroe | The #metoo and #churchtoo Epidemic  
Carolyn Custis James  
Helping Vulnerable Women in Ghana  
Rev. Charles Adu-Twumasi and Gueneba Bakiono | Breaking the Cycle of Trauma with Teens & Children  
Dr. Bethany Williams |
| **12:30** | Lunch | | |
| **1:30** | The Impact of Trauma Healing on Individuals and Churches: Research results and implications | Voices of Church Leaders  
• Mali: Joseph Soriba Camara  
• Suriname: Erle Diera | Going forward:  
Living as a Christian in the Midst of Racism  
Dr. Phil Monroe and Desiree Guyton |
| **3:00** | Break | | |
| **3:30** | Orientation and Experienced Tracks | Orientation and Experienced Tracks | |
| **5:00** | Dismissal | | |

Schedule subject to change.

**LODGING**
For lodging, please call the Wyndham Philadelphia Historic District Hotel at 1-877-999-3223, which is right next door to our office. Mention that you are part of the American Bible Society COP group to get a discounted rate of $129 plus tax per night.

**RAIL DIRECTIONS (SEPTA)**
**Regional Rail:** from Jefferson Station, walk six blocks east on Market St. to the Wells Fargo building  
**Subway:** Market-Frankford Line (eastbound), 5th Street/Independence Mall stop

**PARKING**
Bourse Parking Garage, 400 Ranstead St., early bird special $12.75 (in by 8 a.m. out by 6 p.m.)  
https://www.parkme.com/lot/85982/bourse-garage-philadelphia-pa

**GPS**
401 Market St. Philadelphia, PA